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Objectives: to investigate the presence of a ground reaction force pattern specific to the patient with unilateral intermittent
claudication (IC), and the relationship of this pattern with onset of claudication.
Design: identification of impulse pattern during gait of lower limbs with and without ischaemia, in patients with
unilateral IC and controls.
Methods: thirty patients with unilateral IC and six peripheral arterial disease non-claudicant patients had their gait
recorded using the F-Scan system during a treadmill test. Their plantar impulse pattern was calcuated. Examined lower
limbs were subdivided into groups: ischaemic limbs (30), contralateral limbs (30) and lower limbs of patients without IC
(12). Two impulse patterns were found: the descending one, where impulse values decrease during gait, and the non-
descending one, where these values do not decrease during gait. The numerical distribution of patterns among limb
groups was determined and their ratios compared. Correlation between claudication onset and impulse pattern was also
investigated.
Results: most ischaemic limbs exhibited a descending pattern, in contrast with control and contralateral non-ischaemic
limbs (p<0.02). There was no relationship between impulse pattern and claudication onset.
Conclusions: ischaemic lower limbs present the descending pattern of plantar impulse. No relationship exists between
this pattern and claudication pain.
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Introduction board and its software. It permits the measurement of
the GRF vertical component, and also displays its step-
Biomechanical changes in the gait of patients with by-step variation.
intermittent claudication (IC) are suggested as playing
an adjuvant role in the improvement achieved after
Biomechanical Basisphysical exercise.1,2 This may be due to an im-
provement in the work efficiency of lower limb
During the stance phase of the gait cycle, the leg ismuscles. Ground reaction force (GRF) is one of the
loaded with body weight. The GRF is the vectorialmost important biomechanical parameters in gait ana-
sum of the vertical (main) and horizontal componentslysis.3 Its study allows the assessment of physical
of the load. The joints are submitted to the action ofparameters related to gait energy expenditure, as well
a force derived from body weight (to which GRFas the forces involved in this process.4–6 The aim of
reacts), that drives them to rotate. This force is calledthis work is to investigate whether there is a GRF
torque, and is antagonised by leg muscle to maintainpattern specific to the patient with unilateral IC, and
joint stability (Fig. 1). Obviously, the body wouldwhether there is a relationship with the onset and
collapse without this muscular reaction. Consequently,worsening of claudication using Plantar Pressure
the intensity of this muscular reaction is equal to theMeasurements. For this purpose, the F-Scan system
ankle joint torque.3 To keep ankle joint stability during(Tekscan, Boston, U.S.A.) was used.7 This comprises a
most of the stance phase, muscular activity of the calfpair of inshoe pressure sensors, transducers, co-axial
is fundamental to impede passive dorsal flexion. Inwires, a personal computer (IBM – PC compatible)
this situation, ankle torque intensity is directly pro-
portional to the value of the vertical component of
∗ Please address all correspondence to: R. M. Ayzin Rosoky, R. GRF in the forefoot (Fig. 2). Therefore, GRF meas-Pedro de Toledo 129 – c43, V. Mariana – CEP 04039-020, Sa˜o Paulo
– SP, Brazil. urements in the forefoot – as done with the F-Scan
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Group 1 ranged from 44 to 80, with a mean of 61
years; 22 patients were male. Group 2 included five
males, with ages extending from 47 to 63 years, mean
of 58.
Patients were excluded if they had gait abnormalities
due to orthopaedic or neurological disease (including
diabetic neuropathy); plantar lesions that could ham-
per plantar mapping by the F-Scan system (callosities,
plantar ulcers, outgrowths or recessions due to ortho-
paedic abnormalities, digital deviations) and gait im-
pairment due to other factors (angina pectoris,
dyspnea, vertigo, syncope, senile dementia). In Group
1, patients with bilateral IC were also excluded.
Patients underwent exercise testing8,9 to confirm that
the ankle–brachial index (ABI) was <0.90 at rest,10 or
that the absolute systolic arterial pressure at the ankle
decreased by at least 20%, 1 min after the end of the
test.11–13 Group 2 patients had negative tests in both
limbs, and those in Group 1 had a positive test in only
Fig. 1. Torque, GRF vector and muscular reaction. one limb.
Method
The F-Scan system (Fig. 3) sensors are ultra-thin
(0.18 mm), flexible and trimmable printed circuits put
inside the patient’s shoe, with 960 sensing locations
distributed evenly across the entire plantar surface.
Each sensor connects to a transducer, which sends the
information to a computer through a 9.1 m long wire.
This allows the patient to walk freely while being
connected to the F-Scan system. The computer screen
shows a map of the plantar surface and the distribution
of GRF. It also depicts the values of the integral of
GRF (plantar impulse) in a user defined area. Gait and
data can be recorded for replay and analysis.
After having their body weight checked, patients
donned fitted shoes. The F-Scan system was set up.
Sensors were broken in and calibrated, according to
Fig. 2. Ankle torque and GRF vector. the verified body weight. The recording parameters
adopted were: 2676 frames/record; frequency 29.98
system – provide a good estimate of ankle joint and, frames/s, period 0.03336 s/frame; recordings lasting
indirectly, of the calf muscular performance during 89.24 s. Each test consisted of as many recordings as
the stance phase of the gait cycle. necessary until claudication pain led to cessation of
walking. Once all the frames of each recording had
been acquired, data was saved in the computer hard
disk, creating a 20 s interval between recordings, whenPatients and Methods
no gait study was accomplished. During recordings,
patients exercised on a standard treadmill (3.2 km perPatients
hour, horizontal plane). Recordings were initiated just
when the treadmill attained desired test speed, 15 sThirty patients with unilateral IC (Group 1), and six
atherosclerotic patients (with aortic aneurysms or ca- after beginning the test. Treadmill was stopped im-
mediately once the patient referred intolerable clau-rotid asymptomatic stenoses), without IC (Group 2)
were studied. dication pain. Next, sensors were checked to certify
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more so than peak pressures, as the rate of the force
applied is more important than its magnitude.14
The plantar surface was arbitrarily divided into two
sectors, forefoot and hind foot, by a straight line
which crosses the plantar surface transversely, halfway
between the anterior and the posterior extremities.
Data analysis was performed in separate, for each
sector (Fig. 4).
Forefoot plantar impulse values were normalised
with regard to the values of plantar impulse in the
whole plantar surface, in order to allow intra- and
inter-subject comparison. Absolute impulse values are
subject to disparities among loading on both feet in
one patient and to body weight variations between
patients. Normalisation was assessed applying the
following formula:
(forefoot impulse∗100)/(forefoot impulse+hind foot
impulse)
A non-dimensional measure was created for this
purpose, called % forefoot. A table was designed,
consisting of three columns, containing the values of
% right forefoot, % left forefoot and gait time, and
composed of as many lines as the existing analysed
steps. Every step recorded during the gait under study.
was analysed. Time count was initiated at treadmill
start, and finished at the end of the last step.
Statistical analysis
Fig. 3. The F-Scan system and its main components.
Non-parametric statistical techniques, part of ‘‘time
series analysis’’, were used. This permits the study of
evolution of patterns of specific data over the time.that no tears or wrinkles were present. IC was the
Non-stationary series were transformed into sta-only reason for gait interruption. Gait and recording
tionary ones using the Box–Cox technique.15 Peri-starting times were recorded, as well as time of clau-
odicity was detected and removed, using the Fisherdication pain onset.
test.16 Next, a tendency was sought, without takingExamined lower limbs were subdivided into three
into account any specific pattern for the data, usinggroups: ischaemic limbs (30), non-inschaemic limbs of
the Wald–Wolfowitz sequence test,17 and the Spearmanpatients from Group 1 (30) and lower limbs of patients
correlation coefficient-based test.17,18from Group 2 (12).
Two different % forefoot patterns were investigated
in each studied limb. In the first one, called descending
(Fig. 5), % forefoot values decrease during gait.
In the other pattern, called non-descending (Fig. 6),Data analysis
these values can remain stable or increase during gait.
The number of limbs presenting with each patternThe F-Scan system displays the step by step variation of
the vertical component of GRF, providing the integral was determined in each of the three above-mentioned
groups, and ratios were calculated. These were com-values of the curves, which depict this variation. This
integral value, called plantar impulse, combines in- pared using the Chi-squared test, in order to detect a
statistically significant difference between groups.formation concerning both GRF distribution and dur-
ation. It is a more valuable indicator of foot function Correlation between onset of claudication pain and
% forefoot pattern was also investigated.than either parameter taken individually, and even
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Fig. 4. F-Scan system screen displays plantar surface subdivision and GRF vs gait time.
Fig. 5. Typical graphic of descending % forefoot pattern. Fig. 6. Typical graphic of non-descending % forefoot pattern.
Results
significant statistical difference. However, this dif-
ference is not found when comparing non-ischaemicTable 1 shows pattern relationships in each of the
three limb groups, as well as statistics calculated after limbs to controls. Moreover, in the latter group, a more
homogeneous pattern distribution is observed.comparison of proportions.
As shown in Table 1, the majority of ischaemic limbs Furthermore, no relationship was detected between
% forefoot pattern and time of onset of claudicationexhibit a descending pattern, in contrast with control
and Group 1 non-ischaemic limbs. This is a highly pain.
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Table 1. Pattern distribution in the limb groups.
Pattern Ischaemic limb Non-ischaemic limb Control limb
n (%)
Descending 28 (93.33) 22 (73.33) 7 (58.33)
Non-descending 2 (6.67) 8 (26.67) 5 (41.67)
Total 30 (100) 30 (100) 12 (100)
t=6.28, p<0.02
Χ Χ
t=5.44, p<0.02
Χ Χ
t=0.52, p>0.05
Χ Χ
Discussion as a GRF increase in the latter. For this reason, a
group of patients with limbs free of this influence was
There is good evidence that exercise improves IC in included (control group). In this control group, the
distribution between both % forefoot patterns wasthe absence of biochemical or physiological changes.1
For example, IC patients submitted to physical training rather homogeneous, in contrast with that in ischaemic
limbs. Data derived from the present method does notfrequently show improvement without a correlated
elevation in O2 uptake. This suggests that their gait allow us to define the biomechanical reasons for the
pattern found in the non-ischaemic limbs of clau-becomes more efficient, probably due to biomechanical
changes.19 A significant reduction in ground contact dicants. It would only be possible with more complete
data, acquired in a more sophisticated enrivonment,area in ischaemic limbs has been noted.20 This could
be evidence of a reduction in GRF, and could explain such as a gait laboratory.
Two % forefoot patterns were found. In the des-reduced gait energy expenditure. The identification
and description of a typical IC pattern of GRF may cending one % forefoot values decreased during gait.
It was significantly more frequent in the ischaemicallow its differentiation from other diseases. Fur-
thermore, it might be possible to follow these changes lower limbs than in the Group 1 non-ischaemic ones
and in control limbs. In the second pattern, called non-over time. In the present study, GRF was represented
by plantar impulse and its normalisation using % descending, those values remained stable or increased
during gait.forefoot, which is a more reliable parameter. Peak GRF
evaluation shows only maximum GRF values applied Any relationship between % forefoot pattern and
the moment of claudication pain onset was not de-to a specific plantar surface region and disregards
other important parameters, such as the time when tected. Gait biomechanical changes not only take place
earlier than clinical manifestations of ischaemic, butthis force is applied.14 Moreover, this measurement
only evaluates those plantar surface areas where peak also seem completely independent from them.
The descending % forefoot pattern means thatforces are applied, and disregards the rest. Plantar
impulse evaluation is more profitable as it measures plantar impulse values (and in analogy, GRF values),
decrease along time. Recalling the biomechanical con-GRF applied all over plantar surface, during all plantar
loading time. It reflects not only GRF intensity, but cepts, this means that ankle torque decreases as well
as calf muscular reaction as expected. Thus, this patternalso its application time.
The F-Scan system is inexpensive, and easy to use seems a clear indirect sign of impaired calf muscular
performance, independent of their causes.and does not require specialised personnel. Tests can
be performed in the office, repeated and saved for There is empirical evidence that GRF pattern could
represent the activity of some muscular groups in theanalysis. The main restriction is sensor durability.
Standardised shoes,14,21,22 treadmill at horizontal leg.26,27 These findings agree with the biomechanical
concepts described above. Considering the functionalplane23 and constant speed during tests24,25 were em-
ployed to reduce the effect of confounding factors. ischaemia of the posterior muscular group of clau-
dicant legs, the descending pattern of % forefoot,It is not possible to estimate if and how the ischaemic
limb gait pattern can influence the contralateral limb. which is the typical one in those patients, as shown
in the present work, could depict this functional im-Lessening of body load on the diseased limb, conscious
or not, could cause a compensatory increased loading pairment caused by ischaemia. The aggravation of
ischaemia during gait reduces the intensity of con-on the non-ischaemic contralateral limb,20 translated
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